11th Annual Florence Freedom
Boy Scout Campout
Friday, June 10, 2016
First Pitch - 7:05 pm / Gates Open – 6:05 pm
Great Outdoors Night & Fireworks Friday!
SIGN-UP FORM
Pack/Troop/Crew #:

Group Leader:

Address:
City:

State:

Phone 1:

Zip:
Phone 2:

Email:
*includes Standard package features + commemorative
patch, Freedom logo baseball, and movie snacks

Premium Campout Packages:
# of packages

x $20.00 =

Standard Campout Package:
# of packages

x $10.00 =

$
*includes pre-game parade, reserved ticket to game, postgame autographs w/ select Freedom players and mascot,
post-game movie, and campout on the field (optional)
$
Incentives:
1.) Color Guard: Pack/Troop/Crew that
purchases most tix*must provide own flag(s)*

Total:
# of packages

Total $ =

$

2.) Deliver Boy Scout Oath: 1st
Pack/Troop/Crew that purchase 30+ tickets
3.) 1st pitch: Scout who purchases most tix
4.) 2 free tix to 9/1 game for leaders:
For every 20 tix purchased by Pack/Troop/Crew

Pack/Troop/Crew member’s name who purchased most tix
_______________________# of tix____
Payment: Cash and credit card/debit card payments must be processed in person at UC Health
Stadium. If paying by check, please make payable to “Florence Freedom”
Mail to: Florence Freedom, ATTN: Zach Ziler 7950 Freedom Way Florence, Kentucky 41042

ALL PREMIUM CAMPOUT PACKAGE ORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED BY
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25! *NO EXCEPTIONS*
FINAL DEADLINE FOR ALL ORDERS IS FRIDAY, JUNE 3!
ORDERS MADE AS A TROOP ARE STRONGLY ENCOURAGED (NOT INDIVIDUALLY OR BY
FAMILY) - THIS ENSURES SEATING TOGETHER!

For more info or to order, contact Zach Ziler
@ (859) 594-4487 x16 or zziler@florencefreedom.com

2016 BOY SCOUT CAMPOUT HANDBOOK
We ask that Scouts, Scout Leaders and participants observe the following rules. It will make the event
more enjoyable for everyone and will help keep the cost down in future years.
Do:
 Treat the field with care
 Carry all sleeping bags, TENTS, etc.
 TENTS ARE ALLOWED! (no stakes)
Do








Not:
Use heating devices.
Have food or beverage on the field.
Spray bug spray on the field. Please go in the seating area to apply.
Bring anything flammable (lighters, candles, kerosene lanterns) onto the field.
Bring pets of any kind, shape or size.
Smoke.
No wheeled wagons, coolers, etc. Please carry everything onto the field.

Rain Out Policies
If the game is cancelled, so is the campout. If the game is played, the campout would only be cancelled if
the weather forecast calls for severe storms overnight. If the campout is cancelled hold onto your game
tickets. These tickets will be good for a campout make-up date to be named at a later time. There will be
NO REFUNDS on game tickets.
Game Tickets:
The Freedom do not refund money on tickets purchased. Keep your tickets; they can be used as a rain
check for any future 2016 Freedom regular season game.
FAQs
What essentials do we need to bring?
The list should include a sleeping bag/pillow, tent, flash light, proper clothes to sleep in, light
jacket/sweatshirt for after the game and any necessary toiletries.
Who receives campout patches?
Everyone (adult or child) who purchases the Premium Campout package only.
Is the campout available to family members?
Yes, the campout is for Scouts and leaders, mothers, fathers, and siblings of scouts. Remember,
each person must have a campout bracelet to gain access to the field after the game. *issued at
time of ticket pick-up*
Will there be adequate supervision?
Yes! Any scout groups that plan on staying the night are REQUIRED to have adequate
chaperoning by their scout leader(s). We ask for 1 leader per every 8 children. There will
be at least 8 Freedom employees on hand to assist during the evening and in the mornings,
as well as 4 Freedom employees staying overnight. The number of employees will increase
as need depending upon attendance.

What is the itinerary for the event?
Pre-game: Gates to the ballpark will open at 6:05 pm. The pre-game parade will begin at 6:35 pm.
Scouts should meet behind section 113 at 6:15 pm.
Campout: Following the game, all scouts (this includes ones sleeping over) will be required to leave the
ballpark to gather their campout equipment. Once the field is cleared and prepared for a safe
campout, scouts will be allowed to bring their sleeping bags and tents onto the field for the night. The
post-game autograph session with select Freedom players and mascot will take place shortly after
gates re-open on the concourse. Scouts will get their sites ready immediately after re-entering.
Snacks will be served (to those who purchased) approximately 15 minutes after gates re-open. The
movie will begin approximately 30 minutes after gates re-open. Lights out will be no more than 15
minutes following the conclusion of the movie’s completion.
Next Morning: The following morning all campers will clean up their sites. Wake up call will be at
8:00 am. Camping gear needs to be removed from the field by 8:30 am. All Scouts should be ready to
leave UC Health Stadium by 9:00 am.
Morning Clean Up: All scouts are REQUIRED to assist in field clean-up on Saturday morning. We will
walk the field looking to pick up all debris left from the campout. By cleaning up after yourselves, you
will help in keeping the cost down in future years.
How do I get my patch(es), logo baseball(s), and campout snacks?
Patches and logo baseballs can be picked up at the designated table to everyone displaying
appropriate marked Premium package tickets upon the gates re-opening after the game. A designated
area in or near one of our concession stands will be the location to pick up your snacks and drinks
upon the gates re-opening after the game. Only those who purchase the Premium package will be
given patches, logo baseballs, and campout snacks.
Where do the scouts store their camping gear?
Scouts will need to keep their gear in their chaperone/Scout Leader’s vehicle during the game.
How/when/where should we transport our camping gear onto the field?
How? We must ask that you not bring wagons onto the field. All sleeping gear should be CARRIED
onto the field. TENTS are allowed (no stakes); tarps must be on the inside of tents, not on the grass.
When? Approximately 30 minutes after the conclusion of the game is when you will bring your gear
onto the field.
Where? The gate between Section 104 and 105 will be the ONLY entry point on to the field.
How do we get into the campout?
There is a campout bracelet that should be displayed to a Freedom representative upon re-opening of
the gates to gain entrance into the campout. These are picked up at the same time you pick up your
tickets before the game.
If we have someone in a wheelchair, can we get them on the field to spend the night?
Yes, you can. Please call (859) 594-4487 x 16 to make special arrangements.
Will there be concession stands open during the campout?
A cash-only concession stand will be available for a short time before and during the movie for those
who did not purchase the Premium package. Pre-purchased snacks and drinks will be available during
the post-game movie for those with the Premium packages only. Feel free to bring water and soft
drinks for after the game to consume outside the stadium; however, no outside food or drinks will be
permitted in to the stadium at any time (Frontier League rule).
Will there be restrooms open during the campout?
Yes, the restrooms on the first and third base side of the main concourse will remain open for the
entire night. The family restrooms behind home plate will also be available.
How do I get to the Home of the Florence Freedom?
From I 71, take the Florence/Union Exit (Exit 180b). Go east on US Highway 42. At the first light (BP
gas station), take a right onto Freedom Way. Follow the drive to the stadium.

